April 2018

John W. Garvy
Elementary School
Garvy Bulldogs
www.garvyschool.org
Save the Date
April 2 – Green 4 Hoodies
April 3- PBIS Out of Dress:
Dress to Impress
April 4- BAC @ 8:30am
April 10 – LSC Meeting
@5:30pm; PTA Meeting
@6:30pm
April 12- End of 3rd Quarter;
PTA Out of Dress Code Day
April 13- No School- School
Improvement Day
April 16-20- Kindergarten
Registration; Scholastic
Book Fair
April 17- MSI Field Trip- 4th
grade; PTA Meeting @6:00
April 18- Report Card Pickup
Day from 11:45-6:00; LSC
Elections
April 20- Bulldog Bash
@6:30pm
April 24- Principal Garden
Tea @9am; Dome Theater
Assembly
April 25- Secretaries Day
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April showers bring May flowers...and with April also comes the Fourth
Quarter!! The third quarter will end on Thursday, April 12th and Report Card
conferences will be held on April 18th from 11:45-6:00, which is a nonattendance day for students. Even though parents have access to Gradebook,
we encourage your participation in the conference. During the conferences
parents are invited to take the My Voice, My School Survey which greatly
impacts our data on the school report card and our overall school rating. Be
sure to visit the Scholastic Book Fair that day as well!
Kindergarten registration will be held the week of April 16th-April 20th.
Registration will begin at 9:00-2:30 daily in the main office. If your child is ready
for kindergarten and will be turning 5 on or before September 1st please enroll
during that week. The following information is required for registration: Original
Birth Certificate, Proof of Residency, and Medical Information if available
(forms due by August 12th). Please spread the word to your neighbors.
After months of planning, the Bulldog Bash is set for Friday, April 20th at
Biagio’s Banquets. Please show your support for Garvy School and help raise
funds for all of our special programs, technology, school beautification projects,
and especially to just have a great night out! I hope to see you at our biggest
fundraiser of the year bidding on awesome items!! Please send your response
cards back to your child’s teacher. If you are unable to attend please consider
giving a donation for the event.
Join me in honoring Ms. Wanda Diaz, for Secretaries' Day on April 25th. She is
an amazing individual who maintains our entire school each and every day.
Ms. Diaz takes care of bloody noses, tummy aches, students in need of ice or
a Band-Aid - you name it, Ms. Diaz is there for everyone, not only the students!
I really appreciate the fact that Ms. Diaz and Mrs. Gadzinski go above and
beyond the call of duty for our school community. Garvy School absolutely
loves you and are happy to celebrate you this Secretaries Day!
I am so excited for all of the fun and learning in this last big stretch of school!
There is still so much more to learn and accomplish! Keep coming to school
each and every day!
Join me at our next LSC Meeting and PTA Meeting on Tuesday, April 10. The
LSC meeting begins at 5:30 in the library and the PTA meeting will begin at
6:30 in the Multi-Purpose Room.

Follow us
@JWGarvyBulldogs
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Happy Spring!!

Please support our
ongoing fundraiser
with the Amazon
Smile program.
Simply link your Amazon
account to JW Garvy
Adopt-a- Classroom NFP
group, and 0.5% of every
purchase you make on
Amazon.com will be
donated back to Garvy’s
AAC.

Thank you to all the students and staff for all your hard work during PARCC testing!! I know it can be a
stressful time but you did it!
Attention 8 Grade Students and Parents!!
th

PLEASE READ CAREFULLY:






Students should receive their notification letters via e-mail by March 30 . If you have NOT, call 773553-2105 or 773-553-2060.
Students have until April 13 to ACCEPT or DECLINE their offers.
If you are applying for Principal’s Discretion, please select a back-up school in case you are not able
to secure another spot.
For ANY questions about anything related to high school or your GoCPS accounts, call the above
numbers!!! Unfortunately, I am unable to help with any of the above which is why you will need
to speak directly to the Office of Access and Enrollment GoCPS phone attendants.
th

th

Also, please view my webpage which will also have a PDF with FAQ’s on the application process.
GIRLS ON THE RUN AND HEART & SOLE!
Girls on the Run and Heart & Sole is up and running!
Information regarding important dates will be sent home with the girls. Even though we did not meet during
Spring Break, please encourage your girls to keep moving!

SAVE the DATE!
Parents of 8th grade
students, mark your
calendars for your
child’s graduation
ceremony on June 14,
2018 at 12:00 P.M.
Further details will be
provided closer to the
event.

Pre-order your
yearbook by April 2nd!
It's been a great school
year so far and we've
been capturing fun
memories for the
yearbook. Don't miss out
on all the events that are
happening at Garvy. Preorder your yearbook today
at ybpay.lifetouch.com
using our school's
Yearbook ID Code
10190218.

SECOND STEP: We are more than half way through the school year with Second Step, our school-wide socialemotional program. Second Step Is a research-based program that has been proven effective at improving
students’ social and emotional knowledge and skills, prosocial attitudes, and behavior. The program also
reduces problem and aggressive behaviors by building the social and emotional competence that is crucial for
students’ academic success. Second Step Home links are an opportunity to learn what your children are
learning and to reinforce the lessons as well. Thank you parents and family members who have helped
support this wonderful program!
Thank you and please feel free to contact me with any questions or to set up an appointment.

Scholastic Book Fair
The spring Scholastic Book Fair will be held from April 16-20th. The
book fair offers a wide variety of books and educational materials to
select from and are available to purchase in the school library during
school hours. Assigned classes will be able to shop during their regular
MTSS time, non-scheduled classes can send students with money
when convenient during the day, and parents will be able to shop
during Report Card Pick Up on Wednesday, April 18 from 11:45 - 6:00.
Proceeds from the book fair help to update and maintain the school
library and support the school’s curriculum. Looking forward to seeing
you there.

Bulldog Bash
Mark your calendars for Garvy’s annual fundraiser! This year’s auction will
take place on Friday, April 20, 2018. All of you can help make this event a
success by participating in some way. Please know that all of the help, no
matter how big or how small, is greatly appreciated! Are you able to
donate your time to help with the auction? Contact Dana Szymczak at
garvyschoolPTA@gmail.com. Hope to see you there!
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Finally spring weather is upon us. Well somewhat… The month of March has surely brought its share of unexpected events,
both professionally and personally. The month was a full three weeks of school and as we approached Spring Break, it became
more and more apparent that our students were struggling with their “emotional keyboard.” This term was coined by Eric
Jensen in regards to the effects of poverty on a child’s ability to learn (Teaching with Poverty in Mind: What Being Poor Does
to Kids Brains and What Schools Can Do about It). However, the term also relates to the ability to keep your emotions in tune.
Learning to play our “emotional keyboard” is a very important skill. Children are born with certain emotions hardwired into
their brain from DNA. These emotions include: sadness, joy, disgust, anger, surprise, and fear. Often, as adults, we forget that
more complex emotions such as empathy and compassion need to be taught. So how do you teach humility, cooperation,
empathy, and gratitude? Teachers and parents (as a child’s first teacher) need to model these qualities and skills, and give
students opportunities to practice them. Here is a sample of Jensen’s recommendations:






Teach basic meet-and-greet skills, by having students face people, make eye contact, smile, and shake hands
Implement and support social and emotional skill-building programs in schools
Avoid sarcasm and negative directives (e.g., “Don’t be a wise guy!”)
Embed turn-taking skills into daily activities
Remind students to thank their peers and others after working together collaboratively

Role modeling these things to children and taking the time to talk and discuss them will help give our children the skills they
need to cope in the classroom, with their peers, and even later in life.

“The opposite of anger is not calmness. It’s empathy.” – Mehmet Oz
Information retrieved from:http://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/Tips_for_Disciplining_with_the_Brain_in_Mind_422424_7

Student Spotlight
We want to extend a huge CONGRATULATIONS to the Drama Department for the wonderful “Evening of OneActs”, which were written, directed and performed by the following students. Can’t wait for the spring production!
Jovana L.
Gabriella L.
Shreya K.
Amanda S.
Mary R.
Ajla O.
Milo F.
Sophia H.

Anxhela K.
Sage M.
Lillian T.
Maggie T.
Elena G.
Annie L.
Edgar L.
Morgan N.

Tadgh W.
Edgar
Alex
M. L.
Morgan
Theresa M.N.
TadghL.W.
Brianna
Alex B.
M.
Bridget
Theresa
M.
Ava B.
Brianna
L.
Julianna D.
Bridget
Nada
E. B.

Karisma T.
Ami A.
Julia B.
Zuzanna M.
Samina H.
Kirsten N.
Mackenzie P.
Kimberly S.

Mariela T.
Hannah C.
Idalis D.
Sylwia K.
Alexandra M.
Gabby R.
Janessa B.
Koda G.

Maeve I.
Isabelle K.
Gretta K.
Alieah M.
Piotr M.
Jake. O.
Mikey P.
Danny B.

Maggie B.
Meaghan G.
Chau H.
Bobby B.
Joseph L.
Michelangelo S.
Gabriel N.

Garvy Attendance All-Stars!!!

95.8%
GARVY’S
MARCH
ATTENDANCE
RATE
Please help bring this percentage above
96% by avoiding unnecessary absences.

Homerooms with the highest attendance
this month
Primary: Homeroom 212, Ms. Bania
Intermediate: Homeroom 126, Ms. Mendoza- 98% WOW!
Upper: Homeroom 129, Ms. Lopez
Homeroom 123, Ms. Spyratos
Congratulations to the 5th grade. They had the highest overall
attendance, 97.3%, for the month of March. The 5th grade has
earned an afternoon movie event as a reward.
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Congratulations to

The Golden Bulldog winners for the month of March
the Golden
were:

Bulldog Winners!!!

Primary Grades: Room 102, Ms. O’Brien
Middle
Grades:
September
18, 2017Room 202, Ms. Huber
Upper Grades: Room 225, Mr. Jablonski
Primary: Room 101
Intermediate: Room 202

April 3rd: PBIS Fun Dress Up Day:
Dress to Impress (Wear your best)

Upper: Room 128

September 29, 2017

SY2018-2019 Kindergarten Registration
If your child is ready for kindergarten and will be turning 5 on or
before September 1st please enroll during the week of April
16th-April 20th. Registration will begin at 9:00-2:30 daily in the
main office. The following information is required for
registration: Original Birth Certificate, Proof of Residency, and
Medical Information if available (forms due by August 12th).

Physicals and Immunizations
Grade Parents & Students
Attention Current 5th, 6th & 7th Grade Parents & Students
All incoming 6th grade students will need a physical and
immunization record prior to starting sixth grade. Due to a large
influx of Pertussis (or whooping cough) there are additional
immunizations required for the students. 6th grade students will be
excluded from school if the forms and immunizations are not up to
date. All 6th, 7th and 8th grade students will need the Tdap vaccine.
Most students have already been vaccinated, but you must show
verifying documentation from your family health care provider.
Don’t delay, make your appointments with your physicians
ASAP. Our school office will be open in the summer and forms can
be dropped off prior to the first day of classes.
Thank you for your cooperation.
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My Voice, My School
All 4th—8th grade students participated in the
My Voice, My School survey this past month.
This survey is conducted by CPS and the
University of Chicago Consortium on Chicago
School Research.
Parents and guardians of all CPS students are
invited to complete a survey about their
child's school. The survey takes about 10-15
minutes to complete and is available in
several languages. It is completely anonymous
& you can take the survey online or on paper.
You will be able to take the survey at Report
Card Pick-Up on April 18, 2018. Parents should
only complete one copy of the survey, even if
they have multiple children attending our
school. The Parent Survey will be open from
April 1 to May 11.

